THE POISONOUS GIFf: LANGUAGE IN ASSJA
DJEBAR'S L'AMOUR, LA. FANTASIA

A"lJedjth &hlfLideT
The text of Assia Djebar's DOvel L 'omour, 10 fantasia enoourqes the
reader 10 line up French. writing and the masculine 00 ooc side, 8Dd Arahie,
orality Bnd the feminine on the oIher. While it is true thai me can diSinguisb
men's voice!J through their writing and that it is through her wriLing thAt
Djebar makes heard women's voices, she nonetheless recuperates dirrcdy
from. women only their oral stories aDd from men only their written llICCOOnt!J. I
Although there were certainly illiterate men during the periods Djcbar
describes, these men do DOl: speak: in the novel and they do not appear in the
n8lT1l1ive l::'I:ocpt throogh wcmen's stt:ries. When Djeb8l' gives voice to wanen,
it is their ora1 hismric:'l thai she evokes. Other than the IUIlIlItor, the only
woman to 8ppelll" in the text vill her own written words is the Frenchwrman
PHUline Rolland. 2 Ha" status, however, as the only FrencbwomBll to hllVc her
testimooy ~ludOO in Djcbar'g; narrative 8Dd as the only writing WOOllUl (again,
other than the narrator) underscores more lban it contra:licls the largely oral
characler of Algerian women's expression in the novel. Significantly, in this
novel it is only women who write in French who write al all
This ctivisioo is refIecled in the linguistic segregalXn dcmbOO by Djeh".
Contrary to women's voices, men's voices are never heard directly, and lire
never related in the first or the second person. A1J the natratoc explains:
Ma mere, oooune toules les femmes de sa ville, ne designait
jamais moo perc 8Utremcnt que par Ie prooom personnel arabe
correspondant R«lui». (... )
[L]es autres fenune, ne daignaicnt jamais Ie' DOIIlIIler, eux, les
miles... Ces oncles, coll.'lins, pen::nls par allillllCC se retrouvaicnl
confoodus dans l' 8IlOIlymllt du gc:me ~ neubalite reductrice
que leur reservait le parler aJlus.if des tpouses. (46·47)

As dictated by tradition, men, referred to only by the third person
TtlaSCuline prmoun, are excluded from women', vocabularies. In fact, in
Arabic, the grammatical term which indicates the third penon TtlaSCuline.
gila 'ib, means lileraJly the "absent" one.
The text is full of such binary oppositions, bul Djebar, whelher as BUlhor
or narrator, undcmtines lhese oppositions. As B writer, she is a woman, but
me wriles in French, which is presented in the text as men's language. She
wriles, bul she listens to women's oral histories. The narrlltor is lhe heir of
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both Pauline Rolland and the Algerian W<XDal SlOI'yIellen. but abo of the
F=ch men who invode A18'ria and ciher faIho.- who mode it i"'O'ilile for her
to learn French. Djebar placet hcr.lelf at the border of each ofthc:c tenillJric.oJ
and moves frcm ODe Iv the other, refusing to remain definitively in any cue of.
tbem.
In tbe early 194051 when Djeb. began. stIctIding demcnwy scOOoI. it W8.'l
rare that any Algerian child be enrolled; for an Alserian girl, it W1lS almost
_
ci. Attendins oohool reqWnd,;m to ~""ll""'!be "",w _ ' "
separating male BtJd female spheres, extericr and interior, as well as Arabie
and FIWlCb. In the novel, although cooternponlrits of the Duralor's parents
find Ibis initial lrlInsgres.cUCil altnning. educating a girl also meant lhat
however doi~ she r:night be, one day b.Y lilcncy would allow her. lhroogb
bet writing. Iv circulate in public space. that: is to say. in male 9pllJCC. Djehlll".
however. was able to cross these boundaries 00c1llU8C her (alber. a teac.bc:r in
the French colonial system., removed her fum the female splICe oftbe hoo3e
and took her to .dlool.
Although !be
ocknowloop tbe opJXI1wIiti", provided by her
French educcl.lion, the effects of Ibis sq>aratioo. fum the wooal of her family,
especially her mother, are rdlected in her attitude to French: "Le framtais
m'est langue marilre. Quel1e est ma langue mere disparue. qui m's
abandmm6e sur Ie Irottoi.r et s'est enfuie? .. Langue mere idealis6e ou mal
aim6e,livn!:c &uK herauts de [aire au lWX seuls 800liers!..... (240). It is cleM
thai LOe narrator feels the effects of this separatioo. but it is less clear that: she
succeeds in attributing responsibility fer Ihis separatioo to me penal. On the
one hand. it ill the mother Yt'ho ablllKkns ~ child:, CIl the ~ hand, the wad
"mllnilIe" suggests that il is the father who bas replaced the molher with
another woman. By leaving the mother tongue at heme, and accordin@; to the
logic of the text. the mother herself, the ftUber renews each day his relation
with another language, and by extensKJn, IIIlOther woman. By learning this
second language, the dausbJa" becomes complicil with the father. She I.'Jts
herselfif she bas not: failed in her duty: u[MJon «devoir» n'esI.-il pas de rcst.cr
((eD arriet'e», dans Ie 8}'Iltr.ee, avec roes semblables'r' (239).
De:lpite the mother's possible flight or the llIlIT81or's complicity, in the
end, the narrator clearly assigns. R:sponsibility to her fal.her for this fo.-eign
tongue, brougbJ. 8.'1 an untrustworthy stranger into the family. "La langue
encore coagul6e des Autres m'a enveloppee, des I'c:nfance, en tunique de
Nessus, dmd'amourdemon perc qui, dlaque matin, metmail par la main 9U1
Ie chemin de I' <!cole" (243). This sentence IdliniIY binp lIroIIlld tbe phrue
"don d'amour de man perc," 90 thai if~ first. half oCthe sentence is read by
itself, il presents the language ~~, or UK: lunic ~Ncssus, 8.'1 ~ gift frmn
her father. Starting from the wmls"eIm d'amour," however, and reading to
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the end, this gift is so closely linked to the narrator's falber escorting her to
school, that she, too, seems to be a gift. As Djebarwriles a few pages earlier,
"(I.e pere] m'aurait 'donnie' avant l'Age nubile - certains peres
n'abandonnaien1-i1s pas leur fille 8 "WI pretendant inccmJu 00. conune dans ce
cas., au camp ennemir' (239, emphasis added), The question ofresponsibility
will remain unresolved, and in a narrative filled with stories of battles, the
military resmance of the wmls "camp ennemi" will once again raise the issue
of the lWTator's complicity, if no1 oulrigh1 betrayal.
The problem of the gift is further complicated by the allU'iion Djebar
makes to the tunic ofNessw, referring to the legend in which Hercules kills
the centaur Nessus, who had tried to carry flW8y his wife I:leiamra.. As Nessus
is dying, he lells Deianeira that if she saves some ofhis blood and rubs it on
a gannent, it will cause the wearer to love her forever. Years lster, when
Hercules falls in love with anolher woman, Deianeira gives him just such a
bloodstained gannent. Since Hercules had killed Nessus with a poisoned
arrow, however, the centaur's blood is also poisoned. \Vhen Hercules puts on
the cloak, it adheres to his skin. and the poison causes him terrible pain.
Unable to remove the garment which has become part ofhis skin. aod W1able
to bear the pain, Hercules, an inumrtaI., pleads with the gods foc death, which
his father Zeus fina1.ly grants him. Wbetlu a magie cloak oc foceign language,
the intention with which a gift is given does not alwuys have the intended
oulcomc.
The Il8IIlllor of Djebar's novel writes that it was a French education
which allowed her father to pull himself out of poverty, suggesting that he may
have seen the gift of French education as an unqualified good fa' his daughter,
not foreseeing. as Deianeinl did oot, the possible negMtive C<JIISe(;(uences ofhis
gill In evoking the ""y of N"""", howe=. Djew ~.....mnn. the love ""y
between Hercules and Deianeira into a nlll1lltive of linguistic inheritance
passed frmn father to daughter. She UIIdencores this revision of the story by
equating the bloodstained garment given by Deianeira to Hercules with "Ia
langue coaguloo" given by the father to his daughter.
The lWTator Wlde:tSCOles this connection betvieen languase and blood
several times in the text, often substituting the body foc blood. \Vhen 81a party
a guest asks the narralor's mother why her daughter, who is then thirteen or
fourteen, does not veil. the mother responds that her daughter ""reads:' which,
as the narrator explains, means in dialectal Arabic that she "studies," But the
Il8IIlllor notes a few pages Ister that not only does she read, she reads in a
foreign language, "Quand j'ecris et lis la langue et:ranl¢re: [moo corps]
voyage, iI va et vient dans I'espace subversif, malgri les vamos et les
matronnes sou~; poor peu, iI s'envoleraiU" (208). :Her.l is a body
in movement, unhindered, even by a veil, a situation n:co.I1ing the neighbors'

'"
warnings when she went to school for Ih: fust time: "Le grolier d'\J1l corps
sans mols----et les mots 6crits sont mobiles--peut finir. lui. par dormir
tranquille... Si la joovencelle ecn.1? Sa voix en depil du sileroe, circulc" (11).
Exposing herself this w.y, however, she risks the disapproval of others.
According to 8 hadith, a principal. source dIslunic law, a woman IIlUSI: "veil"
her voice for the seme reason lbol she must veil her body. This hadith
classifies the voice as cawra, which means literally weak or vulnerable, and
in the plural, designates the sex of both men and women. As one traditional
exegelc argued, a wcman's voice, Umust be covered with the same care as the
pudo'\(la armco... [T]he c:xpcwure of anyplll1 ofherpublic view CIlUSll:S sbaroo
and emb&rassmeJ1I. 001 to mention the tomJption of public morals" (qtd. in
Hoffinan..Ladd 28). Although this interpretation of a Wt::mlIn'S voice and entire
body as "awro is not 8 part oftbe Qur'anic I.exI.. this argument is nonetheless
often made in seoondary IitmlbJre and in the cootemponuy debate 00 wemen's
modesty, as well as in popular soyin~. & Djebar writes,
DfUlS Ie langage quotidien. me revient W1e condamnation que Ia
gravitt n:ndait definitive: plus que la femme pallone (la ric.heD: et
Ie luxe se \'ivaient relatifs dans cd: espace ~ial restreinl.). plWl que
Is femme repudiee ou \lCUYe, destin que Dietl sew lui. reserve. Ia
seu1e rl:eUemcnl ooupable, la seu1e que \'00. pouvlLit mepricJcr
leg~t. s propos de laquelle se manifestaillne oondesceIdanoe
oslmsible, etait «I. fmune qui erie» (... ) ceDe ck'lllt la plainle 00IIl:re
Ie sort ne s'abimait pas oj darulla ~ ni darulle rnurmure des
di9l:lJXS, mais 8 'e1rvoi( 1IJIe, improviSl!e, en proCcslation
jranclti&&anl 1e3

""In. (228, emphasis added)

With. this n:ndering of the voice as physical, 8.1 something that can be
illlClothed BOd is cspable of crossing wills, the condemnation of a free voice
simultaneously condemns the free body, which is ell the D'lOI'e subject to the
risks of exposure BOd flight. This voice BOd body t:hsl: circulate also eYcE the
oarralor 8.1 the YOWlS girl whom writing BOd language allOWed to circuJ.B1e
beyond the wells of the gyneceum..
The narrator, howevc", is further censw'Cd because, in moving abouI.. she:
breaks another rule of her society. During Womell'S gatherings, wbdber they
have good or bad news to relate, "Jamais Ie «je» de la premiere per90Me ne
!lClI. utilise; la voix a depose, en fonnules stereotyp6c:s. M cbarse de raocune
et de riles c!dlardan.t I. gorge" (116). The narrator, by 0JDb"ast, talks about
herseJf, and does so without recourse to "fcnnes d'all\LSiom, de diclons cu de
parabolcs" (115). & she declares. "~, n'csl-ce pas 'me' dire?" (12). If
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"Ia femme qui erie" is 10 be condemned, how much greater must be the
condmmatim ofa woman like nlllTIltor who not only exposes be:r.ielf, bul does
so in crying out "je.,,3
The narratoc's behavioc, thus already suspect accocding 10 the rules ofthc
society she describes, is further compromised as her association with the
"enemy camp" to which her father has given her marts her with the sigu of a
in a
possible treason. As Claude Levi-Strauss points oul. the fale
palriarcal and exogamic society is to leave their families, their own prople., in
order 10 attempt a relationship with another family. Accenting to the rules of
such a society, the father is obliged 10 tum over his daughter to another mlUl,
but the narrator's father turns her over to the men of an entire linguistic
commWlity, and most dangerously, a foreign linguistic commWlity. The
narrator, or alleast her words (and we have a.lready seen tlK: degree to which
these two are linked), circulates promiscuously in a space and language
described as masculine.
If the woman who speaks out and moves aboUI in public spec:e among
mangers is suspecl. Cllll we then be:All'1e of the silent, cloistered woman? By
definition, a wilneslJ must testify and IllllSl speak, bUI if such witnesses speak:
only to a compromised narratoc, their testimony must also be seen as tainted,
alleasl acwrding to the standards presented by the narrator herself While it
might be argued that the narrllWr describes these slandards only to critique
them, the standards IR no less present - and in a narrative 50 predicated 011.
an "insider's" mediation, such stand.ar'Wi must be taken into account. \Vben
Djebar relates, or tran.smits, the stories of previously silent women, one sees
thai even if silence is often imposed or the women and lheir nlllJ1l.tives simply
forgot1en, their silence i.'I also 90r0etimes Cheir own choice. We might note, fur
example, the circwnlocutions and silences arouOO the non-dil of rape: as thc
nlllJ1l.Wr writes, "Ie viol, non~l. ne gera pas viole" (226).
If in the case of war-time rapes., il is a question of silence "[pour]
construire un barrage au malheur" (226), two olher incidents from the
Algerian war illustrate women's refusal 10 speak: out in order to IIvoid
testifying. A woman who aided the maquis describes how she was betrayed
by II neighbor's SOIl. When he is arresIed, he immediately reveals ~erything
he knows to the police. The woman, however, excuses him. saying, ")I etait
Imp jeune pour savoir! II devait &Voir quinze ans" (167). A few page9lllJer,
however, we learn the li.oty of amlher YOWlg persm, this time II "petite fille,"
~ted by amlher Wcmllll who also helped the maqw. She had told the girl,
" - Quand ils t'in1cTogenl. met-toi aussit6t 8 pleurer! S'ils te disent: «Ts
qui vient chez eUe? Que fail-dle~, il fllUl: te meare • pma-IIussilOt .."
The WOOl8ll then describes the girl's actions: "Elle agissail ainsi. Elle
pleurait, eUe se roulmt dans Ie sable, elle s'enfuyait toot en pleun" (181). This
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"petile IDle," however, said nothing, and revealed oothing. Juxtaposing these
two incident!J Sllgge!lt:i that feminine dissembling gefVes better than maJe
loquacity and under$ores feminine control oflanguagc.
If the women in this novel coru;ciously manipulOle silence for specific
ends, their mmJipulatim rLlanguage remains problematic. One might cile, for
example, the cmtradicIa')' metaphors the narra10r uses when she writes about
the French language. First., she describes Fren:h as the narrator's "mar&tre."

Then French becomes the tunic of NeSSWI. 8ll1biguous gift from father to
daushta-. French. oowever, is abo 3OffieoDe responsible fur having pennil1ed
the faI.her to escape "1. ~ Wniliale." An:l. the fathl:r, to acquit him:df arbis
debt to this benefacLor. offers his daughter, "en marl. force," As she writes,
"[cUe] cohabile avec 10 langue frmraUe,'" with wbcm. she has "une ocdinaire
vie de mtnagc"(239). Gift. painful legacy, stepmother, bendaclor,
malchmaker, language thw: becoIDe9 even the narrator's hwband. Such a
multiplicity around Ihe image oillIe French language leaves the: reader wilh no
stable poinl cf ret'tttn::e to c.onsi<b" what the French Jan~ mighl be in the

te"t
This accumulation of contrlldictory metaphors, 8.'1 much u.s the variety of
voices and stories, the oscillatioo between the said and the WlSaid, between
lestimony and the impossibility of lestimony, might seem to end up by
destabilizing the idea of 8 unique and definitive hisny. ~ The multiplicity of
Djeblll'S tt:xtmighl also seem to comtcr lhemmolilhic voice cLthc IUllioo.ll9
portrayed by official national historie!J. I woold argue, however, that this
appan::nt challenge is not withoul. its problerm.
First of IllI, how is il possible that this diversity of storiC3, this grand
number of testimonies., these differml time periods, Illi make up lhc materilll
of a single narraLive? WbaI. linb them? The only connection BIJlOO.g all of
these individual histories gathered together into one narrative is that these
everds and stories h.ppen in a geographical spare that is today called Algeria.
All Benedict Ander9:m has no1ed, a nation does not exist wilhota writings lhat
allow people who will never know each other to consider lhermJelves alike by
Jlle,IlM of COII1I1lOO hislory.' Withoullhc tie created by lhc idea of a single
nation, this grouping oflhc multiple narnLivcs of L 'amoMr, Ja IQ1Ikula woold
have to assume an mtirely diffm:nl mean1ng-if1heir signifiC8DX' sa a group
did 001. disappear altogether. And ifDjebar writes a natimal narrative, even
a contra-national narrative, she: nonetheless validates the idea of a natiOll
whose history must encompass all others.
Secondly, despite Ihe multiplicity of voice!, even those voices such 8!IJ
women', previously on the margins oftradiLimai history, all of the sIa1C3 are
filttred lhrough Djebols narraLioo, which irevitably IIl1erIUatcs !he multiplicity
that woold make up the fabric of this narrlllive. Here we migtj cite Midlel de
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Certeau who noted that historiclll Sllbjccts can find access 10 writing cmIy on
the condition of remaining silent. and if !hey are silent. in the end. the D81Illlion
is oomposed of only one voice, !hat of the narrator. Fwthermore. 88 noled
earlier. the community whose stories the narrator transmits is 8 commwrity
from which she herself says she has been excluded, so that even the
faithfulness oCher Iransmission is in doubt
Although Djebar opens up national history 10 include women's
experiences of the Dation and its formation, those voices seem to find 8 place
only 88 they contribute 10 the national story, and one is left wondering ifthere
is room for those voices outside the national D8ITolive. or if like the women
who fought beside men for Algerian Independence, !hey will be asked once
again 10 withdcllW quietly after their contribution 10 the national cause.
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NOTES
I Mortimer lllso notes thi.'l dicholcmy. but uses thi.'l observlllion 10 expbe
how the division of spoken and written language mirrors the divide between
male public and female private space.
2 See Wocdhull (82·83) for:fuiher <fulcussion of the way Djebar links the
struggles of Rolland, 8 Saint-Simonian deported 10 Algeria os one of the
"im!ductibles de 10 revolution de 48" (Djebar 249), with those of Algerian
women.

JGadant provides an in-depth discussim of the double prohibitioo againsl
women speaking and against speaking about 0DegeIf.
~ Miraglia makes this argument regarding Djebar's Loin de MMine.
~The notion "is imagined because the members ofeven the sma1Iest nalim
will never know most of their fellow-members, meet them. or even bear of
them, yet in !he minds of each lives the image oftheic cmunWlim" (Andenm.
6).
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